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POETRY.

Irom the Belfast Commercial Chronicle,
MONEY.

The earth and sea we traverse o'er,
From pole to polf, from shore to shore,
And nature's latent springs explore,

For money.

Through boiling deeps incessant pi),
And burning sands, a torrid sky.
Eternal polar frosU defj,

For money,

The Furies dread of wind and wave, --

That round Ins baric tremendous rave,
The haidy .sailor dares to brave,

For money.
-

The merchants' hope the happy gale,
To waft from 'fafllie cumbious bale;
And watch the lucky hour of sale,

For money.

The peasant makes his humble bow,
And dail) plies the spade or plough ;

And sweatdistill'mg from his brow,
For money.

Though patriot-lik- e he puff and swell,
As is he had the heart of Tell
The statesman will bis countiy sell,

For money.
. "

The spring of virulent debate,
The waj ward strife and engeful hate,
And wvr, the curse of many a state,

la money.

Hard, griping misers, lank and bare;
Denied to rest, and needjpl fare,
Torment their narrow souls with care,

- For money.

Attentie wait on Mammon's call,- -.

Ik sore his altar prostrate fall, )
And baiter conscience, ir'tue all,

r For meney. t

The fortune-hunte- r heaves a sigh,
And fiif his mistress'fgigrrs to die ;

But what has won his hearramlieye t 4'
Her money.

The nabob, lo 1 the heir attends,
And crowds of specious, supple "friend a ;
But mark thdir secret :lfi3h ends

His moneys '

The jockey lies and cheats and swears ;

The preacher stamps,,smd foam's, and stares ;

And hypocfttes prolong their prajers,
For money.

The advocate expounds the laws,
Kignl sljly twists a knotty clause,
Aud warmly pleads his client's cause,

, For money.

The doctor1 malses his jlecp surmisej
Ail. cts to sem mtfst wondfQib wise,
ilis learned recipe supplies, ". "

.For money.

The quack proclaims unerring skill,
P his universal pill,
Will wou'id, or heal; or cure, or kill, i

For money.

The si uffliig gambler packo the deck
Anil knave an.t wilain forge a check ;

The thief and footpad lisle their neck,
"For money.

The assassin, nor in rage nor strife.
Vt.ets an I co ceals the bloo'dy knife,
Ai.d coolK spills the sacrei life, '

For money.

What will our credit still preserve 2

Of ic'imi br the vital nerve 1

And what will every purpose sere ?

'Tis monty.

O mr 'iey ' source5 of weal and woe,
O ir vi-r-y friend, our dadlj foe :

More precioin, wealth IjI'h ne'er forego,
For money.

BallynahtnCh. ' S. E.

ksS
From the Virginia A-g- us.

THE PHILANTHROPIST.

JDatveniam Corv's, vexntcensuracoluvibas.
JurtNAL, Sat. a, v. 63,

"With partial a!m their censure moves,
Acquits the vultures and condemn the doves."

CJFFORD.

MOROSO and Hilario, the one a man,
and the other a bov, both passenijeis in a...,.1 1, j .. 'j 5 ...i.iniuuuiiuuj a uisiaiu region, jiaving

I "mui ui.aii cstapcu me lury oj a vio--
trmrtpft uri-t rhrnton tnn.lli.r nn th.

1 ll.iarf llirC 1 e.(l,.1., .l....rl -t .1.

vast cxpan.se of the Weflern Ocean. Mo.
roso had jufl reached the merediJn oflife;
nature had 'gifted him with a lofty, bold
and towering genius, but hit temper was
harsn and imperioujin the highft degree ;
the despicable suggaftions of egotism gen.
era'Iy determined his conduct, and to the
tender feelings oT the heart, he was almofl
an ennre stranger. N'ot so the intend-
ing Hilario ; his disposition was soft,
timid, yielding ; with handsome, grace-
ful ani delicate forms, he possessed a
mind eminently perfectible. It is true
that he dealt in sensation rather than in
thought, and that his fancy was much
more active than his judgment sold But
tl.rn. ihcre was sdeh a charm in. the un-aff- e'

ted and sparkling sallies of hisfervid
imagitntion 1 Such aMoveliness in his
ingenuous and affectionate manner . jt

ed as is hu gentle bosom had been
f i iieJ to harbour onlysentiments of ten- -
d- - n 55, benevolence nd tinpithy
When the sombre clouds of "melancholy
d kened the brow of the desponding
Mou.t , with what engaging earueflness
w mid Im thoughtless but cheering com-pa- n.

m endeavour to dispel them" J '1 he
do .ftra powers of the one had braved mis.fortune, when at a distance, but were
sink. g under it actual pressure the
u isp,-in-

g gaiety of the othtr parried 1:1bls vulious even an xffjit or
of magnammity-H- ad Mororo

condr tended "to cherish, to expand, to
str rgUien by a prnpe. culture, the valua
blc gr.ms Df moial and intellectual exrrl-lert- r,

whi I) a ure Sd iontily planted lrHiar.-.';- , biest.h. pne,sn, htstill have
bloomed orb ha 1 the rakrd rocksand
ror solitudes of tneir sea-g- a sylutn,

and in a situation which abstracted them!
from the sweets and luxunejs ot extensive
social enjoyment, But mark the folly
of vanity, c the mifhkes of egotism ! Mo-roso- 's

ide.is and feelings were all absorbrd
in the selfish principle I Instead of mik-
ing Hilano the friend of his bosom, or
of raising him, at least, to an equality
with himself, he exerted his superior pow-
ers for no nobler purpose than of Subject
ing the poor bov to a laborious and de-

grading depenu:Rce. What was the Je-

suit ? One end of the chain had indeed
been made fast round Hilano's ntck, but
the other end might be said to encircle
thatof Moroso himself. From the moment
the latter ceased to be kind, the former
ceased to be affectionate. Farewell to
friendship, that divine sentiment, the off
spring of mutuJ) benevolence, and the
treasure of the unfortunate i Farewell to
the unreserved and consoling effusions of
reciprocal conhdtnee I Bent under an
oppiessive load ot painful and debasing
offices, Hilario lost his cheerful, lntereft.
ing prattle slew his benign, I
had almofl safd. his celestial smiles. Thus
dfd Moroso soon reap the bit'er fruit of
his absurd and cruel policy. He naa a
servant, it is true, but he had no friend.
He created himself this moral solitude ;
ycr, he was little calculated to sustain its
"horrors. In the world, his haughty mind,
had been energized by the Simulating
pursuits of avarice and ambition; noir
lest to itself and no longer actuated by
the powerful impulses ot the social passi
ons, it sunk into langour, apathy and des-

pair. In vain But of this enough
for mj present purpose.

Reader, you are surprised, perhaps, in-

dignant at the senseless and barbarous
'conduct ot Moroso. You pronounce hita
worthy, more than worthy of the forlorn
and desolate condition to which he had,
in some measure, condemned himself.
You But pause a moment
This voyage to a didant region is human,
life ; frequent and violent tempests attend
It ; often, too often, are our fondest hopes
wrecked and annihilated by their resist
less fury ; even then a safe and tranquil
retreat is somewheie sound ind seldom
is the poor suffererer lest to himself a

being infinitely trore interfiling, more
lovely, more afiVf-tionat-

e than Hilario,
I mean the wise of his bosom, go'cally
tLares'his deCtiny, endeavouis to soothe
'thecares &to heal the wounds of hi; heart.
Reflect on this gentle reader ; then look
roundyou , observe the general condition
of women, and cad, is you dare, the first
stone at Moroso !

And, in thf first place (Reader, it is to
vnu that I speak acai'O "list features, 1

do not say of generosity, but of candor
and julhce, can you or mysell, or any
other impartial pcaon trace in the indii- -

criminate invectives of those satv rists who
have been so absmd as to generalize nidi
vidual blemishes in the female character
ss to extend to all women that censure
which only a feu descived ? li.deed. and
tn truth, such are mean, low
and pitiful in the extreme ! Who does
not see 'hat man and woman are the two
termsof a permanent jni iimnutable ratio
that, 111 her wtb of hutian frarniomee 11a

tureh'as closeli entwined their delimits,
and msde the harpmess or the misery, the
virtues or the vices of one sex dependent
on the othei ? I do not Lelirve that a
relation which slows from the very

of physical and ii moral
world, and is no less obvuus than funda-
mental canhaveescaped Juvenal, Boileau,
Milton and Pope. No it did not escape
them. '1 hose celebrated writers well
knew that the vices which their acrjnioin-ou- s

and merciless satire so furiously lash-
ed, either were exceptions no Ics rare
than mondious, ar, is generally prevalent,
originated in the example, and influence
of superior depravity in the other sex. 1
can, in some measure, tbrivc Juvenal,
Boileau and Pope Butt- thou, sublime
Milton, thou, whofc masterly 'pencil had
given to the mother of mankind such en
chanting and lovely features ; not the
plea of domestic discord and unhappiness,
can induce me to acquit thee !

In the second place. Gentle reader, does
that policy appear to you either manly
or wile, which systematically dooms wo-
man to a flatc of comparative ignorance I
Let us not disgrace women and ourselves
by sensclefi and insipid flattery but let
us afiign to them their proper station.
To be a. belfi mate for man is the original,
the sacred defoliation of women. The
Deity hmifelf has emphatically declared
30. How cotnprehenilve is this endearing
name i It does not merely imply admin-illcrin- c

physical affiflance and comfo-- .
tfiiifing the helpless babe, watching over
the bed ot a Gck husband, father or bro
ther ; in short travelling throueh the dai
ly and laborious round of economical da-tie- s.

Oh ! No ; it implies moral agency.
Mind alone can commune with mind and
re-a- upon the intellect. Whatever
rank the scale of civilisation in each rtar
titular country may afiign to women, a- -
dovc tnati staves, or mere drudges, to
enlighten their minds, and to immove
their hearts, will be sound promotive cf
private, ano conlequenUy, ot social
good; Surrender them to the dull slum
bers ot perpetual ignorance, and you will
soon catch the lethean torpor, the deplo
rable atony, Educate them, e

that education to a sew frivolous accom
phshments, which, like the vivid and brilli-
ant hues on a butterfly's wings, .glitter in
the vernal sun of youth and beauty, but
iauc away, even oeiore'tne lumtner ot

has reached its close, not on!yyou
impart to. them puny sentiments and a
frivolous spirit, not onlv vou s.iw in's h.;r
bosoms the seeds of oftenvation, vanity
and coquetry, but you lay snares in your
own pnh, and you may expect 10 be ul
timately entangled in the nets of an insig
nifitant and contemptible inanity ; for J
'epeat it, " man and woman are the two
terms ot an immutable ratio, and what
ever affects the one, necessarily affects the
other." We should, thereto-- . h ,
course of solid inflection, sit woman for
the dignified and important characters in
wl ich ne is o appear 011 the theatre of
social me. vve should mould her mind
so as to render the ascendency which
secnif s.9 be her birth-iig- as efficient as

possible When I spesg of a course of
solid inltruction tor woman, Ido not mean
that she should be made to climb the rug-
ged heights of transcendant knowledge.
In the same manner as I would not arm
her soft and delicate band with the heavy
swore) of Achilles, 1 would not encumber
her versatile gerius with the intricate ge-

ometry of Newton. It is not that Ideem
the female mind incapable of soaring to
that latitude. Experience has proved that
it can. But such a di'play of native pow-

ers, glorious and dazzling as it is, centri-bute- s

but little to sit woman for the due
observance of endearing and sacred law
imposed on her by the God of Nature,
when he ordered that she should be a help
mate for man. Her mind should be ex-

panded and invigorated in a different way.
Her education should be so conducted as
co enable her to judge, feel and act for
hersels: it should be such as to raise her
to that Jegree of moral excellence which
sobeautifuily characterizes the Mrs Mar-

tin of the Old Batchelor for, like Mrs.
Martin, she is destined to be a mother,
and, perhaps, to form to virtue, to useful-

ness, and to same some new Marcellus.
mother ! How important to sp- -

cietv, how interesting, how respectable in
itself, this augufl character ! I shall re
sume the subject ! At present, I mud
conclude", and IJreg leave to do so with
an extract from pne of Mr. Allear's let-

ters.
" It can scarcejy be imagined, says my

good old friend, to what derjree of exalta-
tion children may rise. Their sensibility
ii susceptible of incalculable excitement ;

their passions are vehement beyond all
conception. The effervesence of their
blood imparts to their ideas and feelings
a glow which always raises them above
the narrow sphere ot a dull and groveling
vulgar. It were easy to make of them
little tanaticiandenthusiastr, their hearts
are in unison with every thins that is no
ble, ardent and extraordinery. What
other pel lod of life ic so auspicious for
planting the gems of magnanimity, be-

nevolence, heroism, and every generous
principle I And wht band is better cal-

culated to plant them with success than
the hand ot a mother ? Alas J too soon
will the happy enthusiasm of that age
subside ! Too soon will that warmth of

be chilled in the inclement at-

mosphere of our corrupt societies, where
those viitues to which we teach children
to pay an early and innocent adoration,
arc derided, or, at least, titatcd with in-

difference and neglect i"

THE MONITOR.
" Although every stage of your life is

full of danser. and exnofed to difficulties
peculiar to itself, there is one period of
time niofl perilous indeed. ' It I was call
ed upon,' says a charming author, " to
write the hiflory of a woman's trials and
sorrows, I would date from the moment
when nature Ins pronounced her marri-
ageable. Is I had a girl of my own at
this critical age I should be full of the
keenefl apprehensions for.h&r fafcty, and
like the Kieat poet, when tfie tempter was
bent upon reducing Our first parents from
their innocence and happinefi, I would
invoke the affmance of tome guardian an-

gel, to conduct her through the slippery
and dangerous path.'

" Msrruge is doubtless, the mod natu
ral. in.ioteTit and-usef- slate, is you can
form it to any tolerable advantige. It
bids faired for that little portion of happi-nef- s

which this life admits and in some
legn-- e a duty which you owe to the world.

How defencelefs is a single woman !

She cannot move beyond the precincts of;
her houle without appehennon. bhe can
not go with ease or f.itety into public.
As she goes doVn the lull of life, her
friends gradually drop away from her. like
leaves in the autumn; aud leave her a pi-

ning solitaiy cieature
" Yet t'uey that enter into the Mate

of marriage,' says an old English writer,
' cast a dye of the greatefl contingency,
and yet ot the ereaie(l interefl jn the world
next to jhe lad throw for eternity. Life
or death, felicity or lading forrovv, are in
the power of m?rriage. Yet a woman
ventures mod for she has no sanctuary to
retire from a ciuel h,usband. No ! she
mud weep at home and brood over her
own sorrows. She may indeed complain
to God but in the causes of unkindness
she has no other appeal : now therefore,
lummon to your ajd, all that reading,

the ad vice of parents and friends,
and long lived experience, have nower to
beflow. Pause befoie you tie tht gordi- -
au Kno;, which ueotu aione can unloose,
and betore you uctide on a uieafure of
such incalculable importance, be sure that
reason approves your conduct, and forget
not to implore the direction of Heaven.

" Is a person come to a serious declara-
tion in your savor, affect no prudith airs
of reserve. It you reall) feel an affection
for him and can indulge it with prudence,
do not scruple to acknowledge it, or tiet
him with he gieated opentiefs and can
dor. This will engage forever the efieem
of every libera', and honed man. Is you
cannot leceive him as a lover vou will
not sail to retain liimas a fiiend. Suffer
not your imagination to be dagzled with
mere splendor. The glitter of wealth
and equip ee was induced many a Daor
girj to facntke ber peace at the shrine of
vanity, .ana tier nigmiy pillow ileeped in
tears and bitter regret,'

has soon told her,
tffat, " that better is a dinner of herbs
where love is, than a flailed ox and hatred
therewith.' Never suffer yourtelf to think
with partiality ot a person who is not gui-
ded by religions principles. A good man
alone is capable of true attachment, f.del-it- y

and affection. Others may feel a fu
gitive paffion, but op this, alas ! you can
place no dependence. Nothing but reli-
gion is permanent, always confident and
alwavs the same. Look for a person of
a dotneuic can. ut wnat consequence to
you, are the good qualities of a hus dand,
is he be seldom at home. It has been of.
ten afferted that a reformed rake makes the
bed husband. Jt may be so, but 1 would
not have you tq fisk ycur pejice on so
dangerous an experiment. Although not
absolutely neceflary, yet it is highly defi
rable that the man, with whom you'are to
spend your days, should Lea man off Uw

timent tnd of tade. These qualities will
Vrttiegite every hour with fresh pleasure,
every sCene with'animated remarks andev-er- y

incident with the liveliedintered. Bur-tun-c

surely should'tie confideted as. pro-
portioned to your habits, education and
station in life A morsel thus sweetened,
will be pleasant to the tade. I;i a cottage
so enlivened, joy wilt spring. The

will look down from Heaven with
approbation, and crown .the happy pair
with the choiced ot his bleffings."

War Department, July 10, 1811.
Notice is Heieby Given.

That separate proposals will be received at
the Office of the becittary fur the Depaitment
of War, u'nlil 11 o'clotk at noon on the firit
Monday in November next, for the supply of all
llations that may be lequired foi the Use of the
United States, from the 1st day of June, 1S12,
inclusive, to the ist day of June, 18x3, within
the States, Territories and Uislwcts following,
viz.

1st, At Niagara, Detroit, Michibmackinac,
Fort Wayne, Cuikago nd in their immediate
vicinities, and at anyplace or places where
troops are or may be ktationed, inarched 01 re-

cruited within tbeTenitory of Michigan.
2d. At any place or places where tioops are

or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the'states of Kentuck) andTinncssee

3d At Belle Fontaine, FortOsageand Belle
Vue, and at any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the stale of Ohio and the Illinois, In-

diana and Louisiana, Ten itoiies, except Fort
Wajne and Chikago aud their immediate vi.
cinities.

4th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or rcciuited
within the Mississippi St Orleans territories and

their vicinities.
5th. At any ptoce or places where troops

are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the District of Maine and state oi New- -

Hamnshire.
6th At any place or places where troops are

or miy be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Vermont.

7th At anyplace or places where troops are
or mav be stationed, marched or lecruited
within the state of Massachusetts, the town of
Springfield excepted. '

8th At any place orpla tcswhere troopj are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Connecticut and Rhode
Island.

9th. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or lecruited
within the state of Hew-yor- Niagru aud its
dependencies sxcepted.

10th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Jerse-

11th. At any place or places where troops
arc or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state cf Pennsylvania.

iSth At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed marched or lecruited
within the states of Mar) land, Delaware ai.d
the District of Columbia.

13th. At anyplace or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched orrecjuited
within the stite of Virginia.

14th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched orrcciuitiJ
within the state of North Carolina.

15th. At rdj' place br places where trodjK
are or may be stationed, inarched or recruited
within the state of South Carolina.

i6th. At Ocraulgic Old Fields, tnd stsjiy
place or places where troops are or may be
stationed, marched or recruited within the
limits nfthe state of Georgia.

17th. Proposals will also be received as afore-

said, for the supply of all rations w hich may
be required by the United States for the troop
which are or may be stationed, matched or

witnin the town of Springfield in the
state of Massachusetts fnd for the armorers
and other persons employed in the United
States' Armory at that place, from the 1st day
of June, j8i2, inclus.'ve, to the ist day of June,
1S13

A ration to consist of ij lbs. of bees, or cf
a pound salted perk, 18 ounces of bread ir
flour. 1 iril I of rum. wlntJa-- or brandy, and at
the mtc of 2 quart of salt, 4 quarts of inegar.
4 lbs. 01 soap and 14 10s ot canoie, 10 everj
hundred rations The price of the several
component parts of the ration shall be specified :

but the United Stites.ieserve the light of mi.k.
ing such alterations in thepiice of the com-- :

poncnt parta of the ration aforesaid as shall
make the price of each part thereof bcara just
proportion to the proposed price of theVbole
ration. The rations are to be furnished in

such quantities, that there shall at all times,
during the term of the proposed contracts. be
sufficient for the consumption of the troojr5?t
Michllimackinac, Detroit, Chikago, Fort
Osage and Cells Vue for 6 months in ndvance :

end' at each of the norts on the Western
Waters, for at least 3 months in advance, of
food and wholesome provisions, it the same
shall be required. It is also to be permitted
to all and every of the commandants of fortified
places or po.ts, to call for at seasons when the
same can be transported, or at any time in case
oTurgency.such supplies of like provisions in
advance, is in the discretion of the comman.
dant shall be deemed pi oper

Itis understood that the contractor is,to b
at the expense and lisk of issuing the supplies
to the troops, aud that all losses sustained by
the depredations of the enemy, or by means of
the troops ot the U States, shall be paid by the
United States attlic price of the aiticles cap-
tured or destroyed as aforesaid, orfjtbe deposi-
tion of two or more persona of creditable
characters, and the certificate of a commission-
ed officer, stating the circumstances of the lots,
tnd the amount of the atticles for which com-

pensation stall be claimed.- -

The pri' i!ege is leservgd tOiKth; United
States of lequiring that nrjheo?rtlie supplies
which may be furnished under afiy of the pro-
posed contiacts, shall be issued, until the sup-
plies which have been or may be furnished un-

der the contract? now in force, have been con-
sumed ; and that a supply in advance may be
alwi.vs required at any of the fixed posts on
sea board, or Indian frontier, not exceeding 3
months. t W. EUSTIS.

The editors ofjf are author
ised to publish the lawsofthe United States
are requested to pnblish the foregoing adver-
tisement twice a week for sour successive
weeks. j

' July 17, 181 1 .f
TAKEN up by William Relley liviim

on the watersof North elkhorn near george-tow- n

Scott county, one blind bay horse,
about six years old, about 14 or 15 hands
high, the near sore and hind soot is white
w.th a star in I113 face and a loip on his
nofc, appraised tog'15.

April 33 181,1.
3 NO. THOMPSON J. P.

Brass Fonndery.
& Co.

BESPFCTrULtY I.NF0KM I HE PUBLIC TH'Xj
THEY HAVE LAI ELY COMMENCED 1 US

Brass Founding Business
Ein shop in LExihcroN) arra.
SITE THh. BRANCH BAfiX,

WHMlh the) intend cirjing it on in tU
branches Hanng procur-

ed the hi st of workmen from New-Yor- they
confiVe itly hope, bytbeir promptitude and at-

tention, that hev will give general salistVc
tion. The) luve constantly on band, and at
sale, a gem rsl assortment of

BRASS ANDIRONS.
SHOVi.Lb& TOPGS,
HOOH .NOCA&b.S &c. Ui.

Of the newest and most fashionable patterns,
which they-- ill dispose of much lower than
such articles have heretofore sold in the wort
em countiy. All kinds of machlner), clock
work, &c cast on the shortest notice.
Still Cocks, Rivets &.c. ahvaysos

hand.
Oj The highest price hi cash will be jj'ven

for
Old Copper, Brass &. Pen ter.

. W. Lf Co. continue to carry on at tbstU

SILVER PL AUNG AND SILVER--,
SMITH BUSINESS

Hf ALL THEIR BKANCHES,
And have constantly on hand, it ad) for dehvQ.

rv. Plpiv rlosrrintlnn nl
Carriage and Harness MountLig-- ,

Carriage and Gig Springs,
Carriage Lace, Fringe & Tassels,
Bridle Bits. Stirrun Irons, ckc.&fi.

Of nevy and very elegant fashions, wlucjj
they have just received from" Philadelphia,

ALSO OS HAITD, AN ASSOCTitENT OT

Gold & Silver Ware.
y)20. 181 1

State of Kcntm ky.
Montgomery Circuit, set. July Term, iSti,
Arther Conoley complt. "

, ,
agamst I

Weathers Smith, Thomas Chancery.
Muior. Jam-'- i French -
andotlarsdef'ts J

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the courfi
that "1 homas Miller is nut an inhabitant of

this tommoiiwclth, and l.e not having entered
his apparance agreeable lo law, and the julo
of this court It is there sore crdeied that miles
lie do appmr here on or before the thud day
of the next court, filelus answer plea orUci"ur
to the complainant's bill, otherwise the same
wdi be taken for Lunfe.sed against him. And
it is further ordered iW a copy of this ord-- r
ba published eight weeks succtssuely in some
dul) authorised news-pape- according to Uv
in this state.

A cop) attest,
1 HO 1 1tlPLETT, Ja, n c. ufb. ?

State oi Kcntuckj .
Montgomery circuit, set. July Term, ien,
William Calk, complt. "I

ataimt Vy '
Wilh-t- n Ueid, JohnRodes fls CrJAjJcmu.

Uajflin rndothersdef'ts.J

THIS day came the complainant by his at- -,

and it appearing to the satisfaction
cl the court that the defendant John Miyo,
Thomas Hines, John Rodes RaHin and the
heirs and legal iepresentalies of Andrew Lynn

are no inhabitants of this commonwealth, and
they not having enteied their appearance here-i- n

agreeable to law and the rules of this coi.rt.
It isthertfore ordered that unless they do ap.
pear here on or bsfoie tfie third da) of our
next October term, in their answer to the
complainant's bill, plea or demur, that the
same willbettken for confessed against them.
And itis further ordered that a copy AT tins
Older be published eight weeks suceessti cl) ,
in some duly authorised newspaper, accord- -'

ing tolaw- -

A copy Attest, '
M. HARRISON,. C.M.CC.

Doctor M'Calla'- - Wnks
Sfcsr BECEireo, and foh sale a? rjs

books ronit or
Maccount Tilford ts" Co.

And at the office of
The Kentucky Gazette,

Consisting ofSermolis and Essays.Mora!, Lit.
crary and Political, in 2 vol 8 vo.

The following thort detract from Doctor
funeral discourse on the author,

villi serve to give the reader an idea of hit-
ch aract er.
" With nonets nfmlnrl miml rt Ul :r

and benevolence, he justly held a conspicuous
c iu me luiciiiusi iaiiK 01 eminent and.

good men. He was a prolound scholar, com-
bining the wisdom of antiquity with the re--
nnpmpnt nF matlpnt lilapni..iw. Tn 1..U1:. -- f
learning, criticism and sacred history, he wni

vy nunc. t

"Asa preacher, UjeieJcganceof his manner
the perspicuity of liTjk),Ie, the abundant tv

of his informatlrin. rnfnrrpil hw m..ii.
and almost unmalledeloquence at once charm- -
cu, cuiivniucu ana instructed-Extra- ct

cfa letterfrom a ctergytnan tf respec-
tability, in this state, to the editor.

"Ihsvejusl consulted, as far as time has
neimillfd. Dr. M nail,,'. tnm.nr,,..t
some subjects, and am exceedingly glad that isuch a work has sound its way to this country
at this time. Thpr. ic .......rnrJfi! .)u..if;c.T.:M- uv.ini.iika.u.phcity of st)le, and rem.wl.able perspicuity. X
villus 1113 luuugui. sri:iiippiiy expressed ontliCc
atonement, evistpnrr .l m-- ,!,.... ..,,v,l n,i i,.- -F w u. A,u. Ui
causes of infidelity, subjects of great impor
lain. 111 uui ui

'The above work may alls be bad at ;i. j
ojjiceoftbe Reporter

EVLRY DESCRIPTION OF

PRINTING
EXECUTED At 'HE OfflCB OF tl rx

KENTUCKY GAZETTE
In the neatest mahiler, --ofti the

greatest firomfiUtude, end 0
the ir.ost reasonable terms. --

All Essays, Communications, ; irticVfof Intelligence, Jobs and A. 1toi
tisememts thankfully recei red

and property attended tc
gO"" LETTER HOX is aft nte-- l

the office door, for the cct veaiiec5
of those who may be duposr ;d tefrnbh the editor wih their f

to


